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"NO ENTANGLING ALLIANCES."

AmerlcIiennll victory! ovrc~ G;el~l;rm infll~~;leeri lsi

Ol'ller ile,\vs I'l'f1ii Int ra, e pI ( se d~il i iic, e the1 aig ing .•' , I' lif t

ritic't. aI I iiuilut' has Ite it('tl slltti.l ift e "IgIt u f Ii
t tittti( ii i efft c t till tlhS l)o l t ie dtm 'lit t 'i t olet! il\l'itV ) igote Ihltd i

It il tl illil 1 tilill •' itg'Io ", \i'i' itt i l Si!t It' ( ('it ttI litit Ilt c l tllt t t

\ 'tstii ni' t •, \I i sIheltii t't liIi ImICoiu uI.t' '.l e li i

IV'tli tt lft'. lill t i t ill o t liit ('O I ll iit I tgtI Itl' 1ft i' t IoI

thiit'i •l e i*'- , Ii itI iit l i•'n o l Itm l I(,w it i ll If li (' Ct il (iSn it' iti tl t-
tilt f

l
itL' 'iti u I mi enrItilI.V illaI lh t t th'i i lS h hi t1i-l I t ttlti'.l t it it

tilll ' i lw flit .\ tiI li li' ';ilt l ctlt ' t ill fte 1i1IitC. ol' lie p ole

\ i'ftt h'lt I T i titfe ii I l, .i tii. t i ' I. l itis Itct ItiS ' It ('lttt ' ll it! t Iill ll-ti lltli si ft hnveni tit opeVti 'lt ai it \v illi lite uf .tt 1 ft ti' ij itt S tit- Ill'n -
list fil;i i ll t lit I li t'it .I !i flil .ll h alli li i i s

ati frs omi s's tili t li• l ' l iI t' i st tll ,1' 11 II' i' .Iltl s'ito t' ti iisII
'Slitlito' • s? i i t i al li . W l h o-

\\i~tllo l'it' IhoC I(' clli lll~ i'. .l I I' l lal' i ll( 1'; ,1('io•1 ilVii( v 7il (I tli,' ('i

M i•ll i(.• iliiii' i i t, lilti' it ii l \\it ' gi' itt t'i~l lpt 111ill' l lii It io i'il 1~
li ' il the Lett' l tt't'slt• t d' iilrm\ t ' 

i
ll. t't (itt t's I 1 lp i ti• WlIiii

mill( \v01' o I e rel' i nealt''l lby liioi'e lralir ral mill pr fil' ab' l eiil

\Vall sti'r 1 iill' t (f'lll aV ( r' l'Cil\y.
O f'loull e. Illi. iil iol l t n illil al'lor l ll' 'Oin e i

sorvel lithe i'ilte• r i'Oli elod Ib initernltioinlial emnill . Hull ail'tei

i vit w as l \ove', aifterol r pril eis.idet, hat lil s ulcc..•l'illy atlll gencie'-

fulll i•ai.•o, llil'oiif all lhepimo lllil sl. dliiili-I'ol eryo'$ anli

so;liva saidll(?• he• wasl es (!'c ,•le Io Vorsulille,•, ulll thert,, 11o-

!,iforei' lthe adi huiri ill .... I Nll( Freev i' o ns~.'" Aliul l'ight hiore

•11llioh hiqope , all Ihc !llngings.• all (ho .•liri'it'(eo., ofl Iho IeOp)lelo
wVill liail llinlo il I ,.•iblelt f'ori thie'. hoiuily-lileitledl chi~ liilll -

miii to• n( iic l ill ti11, \v re Ibirll.I uid.il , mil~ Ihe chli i'•ord ', ltie

c,1i •'lorde \\'hich r oiii ughit'i aboutll (hio deathll of J 's 1o 18 mlillionl

ofl Ipe, lop oiil( fll(' m i i nliil7 mlil (,rilil ilin ' o1 mii nyi mlllor niil-

litlin•, \\1i• re-i,•lalishedi,•, irenff~i'l alO I, ll( r'tili(allilitedl, b~y

Ihloie fouirl. •i' ,•loui~ \\ •ilV li\'t? ohll mIenll ilib' liniig lhe r li-
i'/, ntt, l i ve~t oft ilmilerial ,l panll.

So for a,, ii 'iull alib h~isling pieace' is
w 

c'il(o l'eiOed, s() Ifat ii.

ai of illithe Ikt' it'lil hioped• I'or lby theli o plet•l(s ofl thte \Vorll ii1

co vli ern'lle•. ltio Ill'it'\ t'!nif'(l'eni(e liii hli Ietltor lave iiadj lliou n l

;llelr lisi r I'r l ,•t,•.ioni mii l Irl the( solulitioni ofl thie wvlrbl's i11.•
t• llo th g Verln lt fron'lli \\hi•ro lilt s e11e ilil l c'ilOm .

Iliil \vhiai nllel •itlll of II1( IrO.lll• o1 Ih e prl' m ell edr0( ses,•.ionls
ol flilt I'uil' pe•ili iliileriialisl. nauil thie lpres.ident i tll he t'iited•

\Vc f'iii tile' !pl' idedii o1f llic ;•iealte rl, li lii iii Ihe o \ l ld

hiai, n uiielli,,tal ill thil lenl' alril siiub ijug litio ofl the Cihilieste I'e-

lubli l i 15 im pi eriial ,lin lali.

\\'( liliut {lth Irei't dent•ll of thi1 I'iiilte•l S lta t' ill ni(e'li'• \ illi

Ilia im peiatl'll IBliti.•l golvtriii eilil \\ ii('h hlai .•,ni W1it ,)tmii

'i'ii I il i m illlintih ' it'jI l )Ii hi' face i •' thi e eI ris h we liti; l

.iase o ti.Ii•he lhell) sh. nil )l lie I, lthie l. iis it lil In• l i this re-

pubilii wheilli lil'tiiille caiis •, It ' e assistance uI ' \\ai hiil lwti n .

pell . alin l i i lI tk'e \.;I' li , lii I th'l. i ce I si' s l 'l a lli' , lie 'l t' l I'('

Ilupohl then llmhel uat e lls sei'lecl'l tl Ib ilmllei'ilalists: iIl l w e fi'ilil

hlint hic.• te l ll it n'lire bieiit' ,'elntI i iIi itilli'•'e oreigni ltl l t Ii
llmake o 'I Ii)ll Ipe'~' le whl s I' iI l eilu•l is thai l Ihe desire the

imile l'ivilege sil we e jit it i,-' Illntingl ill i ,li~t ill: se thileiir \
Ilu id ifll, "oVt ller ni ll.e

W e Pilll I tl all I 1eie Ithin ; base been Mole. l'e beii ..
utte. ill these gtiui tin i'i lei ng gaive li i pr esident wiiii

\\'wis ele ted be ause Il e kept I s I iil Vl' !
T'lahese taer l' ii i ti i 't' t'i , iri lliis o t' nunr p lib'is lil tin i

the il \aiii' and the peace cins l el'ellce. i iiil Ile i'e s•lF'i 'itiieli.
The nit • esuWlt is It li the liil l I l•t'le i- . Aill i ii thie saiil. itlli

a sn giv e•lignment il ia per'il il il iile 'S ei', call til the esileil IF

illple ia lilyi ai l'i c a ll .re et i
Aour ell astilc Igpancle oldii u l il.es I I'll' l \'."
Asll th e y ji ish. ias that dl• o llru'esident IuIii .y lli i , iiioe mll s 'ervii

Sher is of the i thatii ll t hes • i•', c. ',ill tnut fe•s nI t ab ll eI'xeip-
sions, wpill str the reiutl e ti ' iN ltins, rci -eri elibrh the ialte-l
ho,' \ ashid nil. .I cil) athnf ii rtc alliances• nt,"ict tih osa we ' liii
tilil' own\ l business Iili( let 1 llhers dI the -ante.

A CHANGE NOTED.
Of e pl]o silin ' iresil l •l lilt' ehlin ig e iii ai• mi nii 't iti li. ill

Butte is the gr\'avini disinclination ol lPoliee .lodge Grimles
to accept the tllsllppur•i' l niloe atii is of liembers l o f' the
plainclothes !'or'e as uffil'lciet reasons 'fol" cll\ic•io•is o l'
ilul'ortunates whu are haled be'titre him. Ali inslance (1 this
was given yesterday whe.ii Allirney Tyler called It ltsk --

ind rightly--Officer .lun.k \\W, e n-ll' for introducing bidsed.

hearsay testimony i hiis effort l, secure convitions of wi\ll

apparently respeclable wo•lld whim lie had arresled ilile,

our elastic vagrancy ordi." li e.

As the judge has no doubt onlull wit by this time, the meml-

bers of the plainclothes l',orce. with but few notable excep-

tions, will stretch the truth I•, the pali oi' deliberate false-

hotl; despite their oaths, iii el''•iols In conviet those w\vhuom

they arrest. Especially Irle is lhis in the cases o, unfolrtunate

w\\oleli of the street anil Ihop heiads."

A glance at the past re•lr' iof arrests will sll\\w HInI ill the
aist six monIths the m•na,jily l' a rrests have beei oI' women

oI' the streets, or iof' worn'i tlleged by the poli(ce to be women
of' the streets--a•iid ther ' i a great deal of dilTference in the

The investigatiitonl Will Ifurllii'er show that thIe ilmajority of
rii('h arrests have been if o••illparatively few w(iiee---womenll

xwho have been hbrougit hl itl court week ab'fer week and

soiet ilmes lday after a;i. II nlost of these c•ases Iio real
'evidenclie to sliho\\ viollilis iof the law were presented, but

Illeo wminen were coiviotlet several times oti •he samlllle evi-

ieliice on which they i halI Icll convicted aut , fined or sen-
eiocced in pie'vious cases.

Suchi lpractices resolve themselves into tIa; alies on ju1s-
li'e aillndl, under the ''urnmer administlrationl, i\ve rise to the
belief' i, various 1•u•arters thit the police court was ''1run by

lie ,p o lic e d elp a rlelll l . ""

It might also be iiled thatll while the imiil•beris iI' the
plailo('l thells I'irce' devic\ e Ilheil' ights to proil liig about
mooting; o•ises mid lIrog•h'l back alleys, illentl ou1 catching
somle poor wo\•iani. mlade ani outcast by the ii•iiluities of the
ystemn whichli pr'even•ts iher fron saving enoigh to keep body
aial soul lcugetliec, by honorable means, the barghlaries of our
louses allut shi'res, the miurdlers and holdups. still continue

xvithoutl lthe diligent uoffTicers being able to fi thle pelt'l)petra-

Blilt tIhel , e Imcin like I': Mul'l'issey, (cap)tiia l of' detectives,
\'hlini (Ihil' Mli'llhy saidl was "'too brave a mail lio harm a

w\\o()in11," uilouiuiiItedlyv \\wxiuld ratlher' put il thleir' lime hound-
ilg e'(,inile Illlforl'lllltilles Ithan ake chances atltemptintg to ar-
rest lesperat( e maltes sulli as these burglars, killers and hold-
ups lappear to be.

WE HOPE IT COMES TRUE.
The Ilullelili is highly gratilied at the aeilin oi,' Mayor Stud-

hle i inii pr'lisinlg thorough itnvestigatiot ol' allegations of ex-
ritioun, gralft a.iid various other unlawft'ul alcts of' member's of

his poliice delpartmen t. We will be evein more highly gr'atified.
not Ito say pllecasu'llealbly suii'pri'isedl. it' the nmayorI's declaration
dlevelolps iii•o mriie tlual the usual bhank which past niayors of'
lhe cily have ihanlded the lpeuople in like instances.

Now. Mr. Mayor, that you have annountced your intenttion
of' st•giulg ill investigaitiu•, we respectlfully suggest that, f'or
ai starler. youW, mighl iiirllliue I' (Chief of Police Murphy what

ueeanie o' the inearly 204) bottulles of whisky held iii the city
poli('e lhenilllyarlites as evieilciie il aI. federal bootlegging case.
aidl which so mysteriously disappeared. tBy this we do not
iisiiiaute lhat Mr. Murphyll' (lillllk the booze, 1'or, we ulider-
slaiul. lie does not drinkii iintoxicaints--ai example, by the way,
that is not follo\\ed by his subordinates.

\While you are it it. Mi. Mayri. you nmight also iluiluire t'
tIle chliel' as to his reasouis for suislpeisiouns frontc duly anld ''c-
Ituciug to hlllruess" of certai nmeObers lof his plainclothes
iutce during the last several mouths.

Y~Pu nuiglt ask the chief' f'r the story if thle \viniall--a
per'fectly reslpei•tble oie at that--•who cinte to Butte with
$22.50 ill iher pIussession to hunt or' work, nllld who, a 'ew'
inuiltues aflter her ar'ri\'al in -the city anld her establishmentl in
a i',uni ii a il'owiilown liolel, was accosted by two plaiti-
clothes iiei as she leftl the hotel (t get lier' siupperi ani tlurced
iuiidei' pmiii itt' arr'est as a. tagrauit to give up $20) of l' her tidal
iilllts 1to the officers. You niighlt ask the chief, if' the woman

was not a r'ece ily bereaved widow, forced thi rough Ihe death
of' her htishilauld Ito comnie to liuttle ill s•eaurch of enmplo)iy nielt, a
w\\o(mn•u aglaiitsl 'xo1in there never hadl hteca even a bireath of
s('iuallt. ,,outl iiiglit inquire as to the liames of the Iiwo plaii-
clitlies nuel i •xo shared the $20 behtween them, leaving this
itpour wxiumau withl $2.50) ti pay her extpe ises whtile seirching
fi'or deceut iiiltntiiviieilt 1nti then, you miighit request yourl.
police o•niuinis-iou to give, 1110 1 t hauer'iing.

Amllt I lien. ill time. it' ,uu rse,. you miiglht inquir'e of yiur'-

sell' ihow it is Ilni T ''ral' tic Sergeant Philip PrljaI, coivicted by
ni liuiiest jury iut district c' ourt of' brutally beating and shoot-

lug ii uian whom te had pliced under arrest. is retained otn
lie pimyri'oll of Ithe lpolice ideparllime t is' aii active ot''iceri'. de-
spile the factl thlmt tue huts been seintencied i( serve a peinitentiary
leriiii.

fl i iight ultsu gaa in food for lthought by lperusiing the pay-
t'll of the police detli tineu t t'ur the nli tui fli of April, where
runi \\ill find the natume It' Edwarud Mirrissey. listed as chief of
delv•elives. andi incideltallly, will f'iudl that that particular of'-
[le!r was paid in fu'ill 1i'r services i•' the ipolice el•op rtmeilt.
iuitxlilstinling thliat •liing ai cof,•ii thrliile part of the month

lih' w\\i iin St. ,Jhii tes lisiitital hutli ler ii! l'it)estuone Slpi 'g

'Trh,'e, imltaul cse. M11'. Miatiy '. iil'e inl ii few siuggestiuuiis.
gi\ei' . ii" it \Vu'i'e. Ii gi\e y.uiu ti slitl. A.iu ther' suggestiuiuu

\\uiiitl lie that it' Vuuui iiitt'uii to cuiilt'•l' the inivesfigiitiuiiis ot
i'i'i di t iei s aii ii loii iiig u hilim'ent'uii lhi the cl3 . se of Vuiliu' nut-
m iiis tio'nutili l. ' t e ii s heuui'e. Viiui til tuetee (.oiiveie vouuru'
,,,lic.• ha rd'• imnilelliatelv mol pl( l il wi tolll I wV olk.

WHY THE DISAPPOINTMENT?
'l'hnll• l;l ,1. \\'alsh. serviii in thlle inited States senlale \\wilth

tle (ilsetll l of the A alc4lld (ll ,opper Mining (c4)111pa I a111l l |

nlii ril iI of1 tlhe ipeople of ll 10tn . spol44 to a largre gathi rii.
of Irish lthe oliet' evenling. 11i subiject was to be "Irish
"'reedon.'" but all the senalor Ii to offer on this line was
that Article 1l0 of lhe League of 1atiolns' covenanlt gutiaral-
leed the support ol the L'nii e ;l es to Englanld ill keeping

ielnlli l slldjullgae Il ed r oehl'holill 'nditions, but that Ire-
Mail might he free s•me ia\..

Needless to record(' ,. ith selal, ,•.•t altleli ce was lrmuch dis-

a)l),ointled. lut \\- wiy anit vone shldhli he disalppointed in alIy-
Ihing the seuntr doe is not allpparent. wIhen it is recalled that
ie t(1'orced tile resigllation of ita ,liric~ t atlorney wholt) sItood be-
iweent the ' 'corporation au1tneral, r of tis slate and the people.
a district'l al•orney who pro4 'IetedIl and convicted hi igh-
salaried agents of the .\ianc.ndol o•mpanv and approved of
the lappoilllniu e•t inll his place of a 1 1 .,l'essed bribei'.
The senllator .l.ng silnce. it hi, ever. did, ceased to be re-

spllsiv'e to the will 1of the pelle of tile state of Molntana.
1 le is getting old .. 1and h i,- r;,ehe; d that point inll public
life '•uniolnly kinown as the r111),1 r-Iltanp stage. Hlls great-
,st ilnterest.in life ntw. since lli- ,-ele'etion. is his senalorial

-dignityV and the care of his dr.,,lp!'l imperial mustachios.

We repeat, there should be i, n, l••palpointment in anything
the senatorl does.

. ma1 11n who will det'seri' t \VI'e'l. for a l)nay is hoileless.

Very Stunning Indeed

,ooB I WOULD LIKE TO ET E RIGH
MORNING A SUIT, SOMETHING STYLISH . TH7

WAV

HERE ,• ONE OUR WHAT S THE. NINETY FIVE
LATEST PATERS PRIE OF THI OLLARS

(Cpyfight)_

Political and Industrial Con-
ditions in Europe and U. S.

(George P. West, the author of the following article, re-
cently retired from the position of special assistant to Mr.
Basil Manly, one of two joint chairmen of the United States
war labor board. Prior to that he was editor of the lPubli c ,
one of the national magazines of liberal opinion. Mr. West
is perhaps best known for his connection with the indlustrial
relations commission, of which Frank P. Walsh was chairmanu.
the federal body which conducted a country-wide investiga-
tion several years ago, revealing a remarkable story of the con-
spiracy of capital against the workers in this country, ant
placing before the nation facts regarding the industrial situn-
tion which form a basis for all campaigns for a better indus-
trial order. Mr. West was one of the chief investigators and
joint author of the commission's report. Mr. West has re-
ceutly been engaged to \lwrite for the Bulletin, in connection
with the Fargo Courier-News, a series of letters on national,
indlustrial, political and social events of great significance.-
Editor.)

By GEO. P. WEST.

(Correspondent of the Bulletin.)
New York, May 13.-A staff

correspondent of one of the great
liberal newspapers of England was
talking to a group of American jour-
nalists in New York the other day.

"German's purpdse was to put
England in second place as a world
power," he said. "Well, she has
succeeded, except that instead of
taking the leadership herself she
has thrown it across the Atlantic to
you."

The Englishman said it a trifle
sadly, although he was no imperial-
ist and hated Kipling's conception of
England as the policeman and reg-
ulator of all the Seven Seas.

From other things he said it was
clear that he made no reference to
President Wilson's influence, or
even to America's military power.
He was thinking of gold and credit
and raw materials and industrial
and mercantile resources.

Today the most powerful and as-
tute men in America, quick to grasp
a fact little appreciated among the
people, are preparing to use this new
world leadership in ways that will
nrofoundly affect the future of every
boy and girl in the land, and the fu-
ture as well of all the world.

Led by Frank Vanderlip of the
Rockefeller National City bank, a
movement was begun even before we
entered the war to turn the eyes of
American capitalists away from the
dcnmestio field and toward undevel-
oped foreign countries rich in nat-
ural resources and weak in military
and political power. To that end
Mr. Vanderlip organized the Ameri-
can International corporation, which
in a short four years has reached
out all over the world and
brought within its control great en-
terprises of a dozen different kinds,
from operating steamships to Eu-
rope and Asia to the financing of
public utilities in South America and
China.

Operations of the American Inter-
national and its subsidiaries are
closely guarded, but enough is
known to indicate that they usually
take the forum of acquiring conces-
sions or contracts of enormous po-
tential value, which can be under-
written with assurance of large fu-
ture returns and used to create se-
I curities of great immediate value.

Today \all street and LaSalle
street and State street of Boston are
in full hue and cry on the chase for

I earth where there is still opportu-
nity to grab rich natural resources.

With this development comes a
new demand on the government and
a new political issue. Washington
can do little more for big business
-in the way of voting land grants and
otherwise mak ing easy the acqilisi-
tion and exploitation of this coun-
-try's resources. They have got us
about where they want us, and the
money has been piling in so fast that
they don't know what to do with it.
They are certain of one thing,-that
it must not go back to the people
who earn it in the form of bigger
returns for products of the soil and
higher wages and cheaper credits

I and lower rents. "A considerable
majority of the wage earners of the
United States are not earning living
wages," say government reports and
the socia reconstruction program of
the Catholic bishops. But that doesC not bo1ther the ien who control the

- vast surpluses of gold that have been
pijing iup in this country during the
past five years.

IWhat to do with this surplus
wealth, they say, is obvious. Let
r American '.inventive genius" invest
it in deveiloting the natural re-
sources of South America and China
anlld a1y 1h,'r country where a weak

government can be coerced or bribed
to give away its natural wealth.
Then, where American money is in-
vested, we shall create a demand for
American goods. Foreign invest-
ments are necessary if we are to
develop foreign trade. This foreign
trade, of course, is "for the benefit
of the American workers and pro-
ducers."

Now for the govenment's share.
America can never become the great
power she should be, we are told,
unless the American government
backs up its investors in foreign
lands and gives them the same pro-
tection that they get here at home.
What we must have is an aggres-
sive foreign policy-a big army and
navy and a president who is not
afraid to use them. The American
international corporation had not
been in existence a year before it
had' gone to the state department
and asked the secretary of the state
to use government influence in land-
ing South American contracts and
concessions. Until we entered the
war, Wall street persistently de-
nounced President Wilson because
he would not go into Mexico and
clean up the country in the inter-
ests of their foreign investments.

One of the major issues of the
next presidential campaign will be
the extent to which the next presi-
dent will use the state department
and the army and navy to coerce
weak foreign governments whose
rulers or people object to the meth-
ods of American big business. The
American people know too well what
those methods are. Yet they will be
asked to support anything and ev-
erything denmat.ded by our foreign
investors on the ground of patriot-
ism. *

This issue may not get out in the
big bankers will see to it that the
candidate they support is pledged to
their program.

The foreign trade representative
of the important Irving National
back of New York is G. A. O'Reilly.
in the New York Times on May 4.
and among other things he said:

"There is no reason why there
should not be American "sphere of
influence' in Latin America and In-
dia and China and other fields in
which our world interests lie. These
'spheres of influence' need take on
no political color-they simply will
form an atmosphere which will be
congenial to Americans who find it
desirable to do business in those
fields, and to the spirit of Ameri-
canism a's we find it here in our own
country."

These are the plans of men who
are cynical about the league of na-
tions, except as an imperial alliance
by which the great industrial nations
can parcel out the world for exploi-

tation and stand by each other in
suppressing populations that don't
take kindly to the predatory meth-
ods of our financial and industrial
buccaneers. They look forward
frankly to new wars. And it is nat-
t ural enough that a lot of them want
General Leonard Wood for our next
president, just as they would have
liked Colonel Roosevelt.

There are two considerations for
democratic Americans to think
about in connection with this new
development. First, are our big
bankers sincere in insisting that for-
eign investment on a huge scale is
pecessarv if we are to develop for-t eign trade and dispose of our sur-

plus products? Second, what pro-
portion of this proposed foreign
trade will be beneficial to the peo-
t pie of the United States?

t As to the first question, there is a
-lot of evidence to show that the talk
t of "foreign trade" is largely for the

purpose of popularizing foreign in-

vestments and making the average
.American feel that' somehow it is
to his interest to back up these in-
vestments. Professor B. M. Ander-
son, of the National Bank of Com-
merce, kicked over the traces the
other day to the Extent of insisting
that American enterprises need all
the surplus capital available.

(To be continued.)

( With the Editors
TIVEtt CAPTAIN SADOUL!

Captain Sadoul of the French mi.
itary mission to Russia came into
prominence some time ago through .:
letter he wrote home stating that, al-
though he was not a bolshevik, he
wanted the French people to know
that their newspapers were lying
about conditions in Russia, and to
demand that their troops be with-
drawn from the soil of the soviet
republic; since then Captain Sadoul
has moved steadily to the left, and
his latest communication to the
French proletariat is as follows:

"Comrades: .
"The French socidlists in Russia

salute.Wlth enth'usflfifat'he first rev-
olutionary efforts Jf h. e French peo-
ple.

'Our proletariat will not permit
the deceivers of the people and the
ententists to arrest its forward
march.

"Down with compromise. The rev\'-
olution against the capitalist bour-
geoisie must take place. Let the
workers and peasants of France take
into their hands ll tlR , p),ver, polit
ical as well as eeono}mic.

"The imperialist ,gpvprnments of
the entente have imposed upon Ger-
many a shameful armistice. But at
present German imperialism no long-
er exists. Lloyd George and Clemen-
ceau are trying to deliver a mortal
blow to the young German rev\olu-
tion.

*"Let the workers and peasants of
France and Germany prevent the last
mobilization of emtperialism driven
to the wall, destroy the frightful
armistice, and themselves establish,
without intermediaries, the condi-
tions of a sincere, democratic and
just peace, without tributes, without
indemnity for losses, and guaran-
teeing to every oppressed nation the
right to dispose of itself.

"Long live the French revolution!
"Long live the people's peace!
"Long live the United States or

Communist Europe!
"CAPTAIN JACQUES SADOUL,

"Member of the French Military Mis-
sion in Russia."

s t *

HURTING THE TOWN.
Business men will tell you that it

makes no difference to them how
Smuch they are charged for elec-
tricity-that they add it onto the
selling price of their goods. The
consumer pays-pays the light bill
of the merchant, in addition to his
own domestic light bill. This un-
doubtedly makes living higher in
Grand Forks. It also is a drawback
in other ways.

Grand Forks wants population.
Industries seeking for new locations
always choose those places with a
plentiful supply of labor power.
Most small cities are in danger not
only of failing to attract workers,

I but of losing part of what they have.

This is the peril that faces Grand
Forks. At a time when the state of
North Dakota is about to erect num-
erous elevators, flour mills and ware-
houses, this subsidiary of a great
eastern corporation breaks with its
workers and gives the city a bad
eye.--(rand Forks (N. D.) Ameri-
can.

* t*

i_ The day of the purely local news-
I paper has passed. There may have

t been a time When it had a place in
-its community but that time has

I gone, never to return. Whatever its
1 size and whatever the size of the

- community in which it is published,
t the newspaper of today lit America
t must concern Itself with something

more than chronicling local happen-
ings and discussing matters purely

r of local interest.
h Newspaper readers of today in

v America have a wider interest than
g they had a ferw years ago. They

want to know what is going on in
s the world outside their own narrow

confines.
Progressive editors sense this

- change in the reading public. Theya do not overlook the importance of

the local news and editorial com-
ment on local problems, but theira vision has been broadened just as

k has the vision of the great mass

Sof newspaper readers.-Renville
- County (Minni.) Journal.


